I'm So Parisian.

Moderato.

Piano.

In the town where I was bred,
In the Land where I was born,
Things were really awful dead.
Fairer than the morn,
Used to go around in such funny clothes.
And the Ladies dancing would make you smile.

Leather coats and woolen hose.
Now I'm voted a suc-
skirts that are real short are the style.
But the Girls I met in
cess, In my latest little dress, from my English hat right down.
France, Twas a joy to see them dance, they're as fascinating as-

to my feet my style it is complete.
they can be, and they made a hit with me.

Parisian style for me.
Right up to date so smart.

Straight from Paris you see. You see I'm
Stealing right into your Heart. You see I'm

I'm So Parisian.
Chorus.

So Parisian at Fashion I'm the plan, I always dress as noble as I can, Yes I am of the upper Ten, I frown upon all common men, the

common men.